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of the inatter and go on with our daily work. How great
the strain was I diti not kssow until the reports came, whien
the feeling of A'ter rest which followed made use realize how~
fer from rest my mind had been. Dr. Macdonaid'a estisssatc
of Dr. Seott's fitucas for the posýition of Superintemdent is
also ours. 1 believe he ie a çjood man iii every seose of the
word.

The next mormsing broughlt the cabiegram givisg us per-
miasion to buy the new lot for tise sehool, and 1 need flot
say that we %s'ere glati ansd thankfoi. This is just the righit
season to begin a purehase of tisat kind-you know it takes
snuch loniger to arrange business matters hmse thais it does at
home, and as the essd of the year approacises the demand for,
ready money inereases, for the end of the year ia tise time of
settliisg of accounts, whether large or smail. WVe are very
giad that NMr. Kobayashi is tise pastor in Azabu at thîs time.
It was he who attended to ail official busiveas when this lot
was hossght, and he je thorougisly competent and trust-
wvorthy.

This land is held in tihe namne of a eompany composed of
MNr. Hsraiwa, Mr. Kobayasisi and 'Mr. Tsoeisiya (three of our
oldeat and muet reliabie ministers), and 1 think wve esnot
do better than have our lot heid by the same company. We
are very thankfui to ossr Home Board for so readily granting
ofIr requcat, and to God that we hsave a Home Board able te
.grant sueh requesta.

A few sentences from a private letter are of
interest in this connection:

«1I wish you eoold have looked in at us tise niglit the
Canadian mail arrived. It wvas just after tea, and wve were
ai atili in the dining-room. Wlsen tise mail wvas sorted, wve
sat down around the table, each wvith ber ovrn budget. Ail
day I had been restiesa for the mail te coins, but when the
letters wvere before me I hsitated to open tsemn....
Yon oaa faney how, as 1 read, anxiety rolied off, giving
pince to pesce asnd thankfolss.

"'Then ail (exeept Misa WVigle, wlso had to atay for the
policeman's clasa) wvent up te express to, Dr. Scott our satis-


